
Drinks without Drinks with Beer

Sweet & Dandy
toasted brioche smores

milkshakes
fresh lime
triple chocolate 
tahitian vanilla 
malt   
cookies & cream
mint chocolate chip
salted caramel
coffee
banana
peanut butter
berry

sodas
fentimans         5 
traditional ginger beer, 
rose lemonade, 
curiousity cola, 
mandarin & seville orange jigger,
dandelion burdock                

phoenix 
sparkling water 300ml      5
sparkling water 750ml      10
still water 650ml             4.5

antipodes 
sparkling water 500ml      6.5

charlies         4 
old fashioned lemonade
straight up cola
fizzy raspberry
fizzy feijoa
fizzy mango & orange    

kombucha     7
mama’s brew shop ‘love’               
mama’s brew shop ‘warrior’  

hot options 
Coffee Supreme Single Origin Yirgacheffe Filter    4
Bottomless      6

Hot Chocolate
Chai
5
NB No espresso coffee available after 5pm
soy .50  almond 1.0

ice cream sodas 
quickstep        black doris plum ice cream with 
  old fashioned lemonade and lime syrup
twist              citrus sorbet with fizzy feijoa and lime syrup
   
DIY  Make your own and be adventurous!
  Choose your; ice cream, charlies drink, syrup
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red
Vina Pomal   Crianza Rioja 2012 Spain
Fox   Pinot Noir 2014 Marlborough
Momo Organic     Pinot Noir 2014 Marlborough
House Red (please ask your wait staff  for this weeks red) 

Momo Organic  Pinot Noir 2015 Marlborough 
French Rosé                  

white
MOMO Organic Chardonnay 2015 Marlborough

TED              Pinot Gris 2015 Central Otago 

Fox        Sauvignon Blanc 2015 Marlborough 
Momo Organic     Sauvignon Blanc 2015 Marlborough

 bubbles
Cava Vallformosa NV Clasico Brut Spain 
Prosecco  180ml

 

hard shakes

mint chick     mint choc chip, white rum, fresh mint, organic milk
boogie night    triple chocolate, mckinleys whiskey, star anise, 
  clove & cinnamon syrup, milk
sticky fingers   salted caramel, mt gay rum, malt, hokey pokey,
  pop corn, milk
wigmore     nectarine ice cream, rouge society gin, coconut sugar, milk

Seasonal Cocktails - please enquire 

 

sweet melts

cheeky monkey 80% dark choc, salted pop corn, banana, 
home made marshmellow & mascarpone  
12.5

short & sweet rhubarb, ricotta, muscovado sugar and marshmellow
12.5

daily puddings
see board for today’s puddings 

affogato  12.5

ice cream sandwich
any choice of  two cookies and one scoop of  ice-cream 
12.5    16.50    2 scoops
or try a brownie sandwich
or a donut sandwich

apple churros

deep fried granny smith in churros beer batter rolled in cinnamon
sugar with your favourite ice cream and salted caramel sauce  
12.5

 

on tap
Love your lager? Passionate about your pint?
You’re in the right spot!
Try some of  our seriously tasty NZ craft beers on tap
  [see blackboard - changes weekly with guest beers]

bottles
Hawkes Bay Pilsner       9.5
Croucher Pale Ale       9.5
Raglan Brewing Co. Pacific Ale     9.5
Raglan Brewing Co. Golden Ale    9.5
    
Croucher Black IPA      9
500ml Guest Beer     15
Tuatara ITI little big hop APA  3.3%    9
Croucher Lowrider 2.5%    9
Three Wise Birds Gone Bush Cider (Sweet & Hoppy) 9 
Hawkes Bay Kingston Cider(dry)     9 

 

spiked floats

empress    dandelion & burdock soda w 
  bourbon + vanilla ice cream 
statesman    rogue society gin, elderflower, citrus
   sorbet
executive     mandarin and seville orange jigger soda,
  triple chocolate, cointreau, napoleon brandy

spiked hot chocolate    
irish coffee   

 

rosé


